Weddings

& Events

The Perfect Venue…
If you are looking for the perfect venue in South Cheshire to host your
wedding day or any occasion, then The Crown Hotel in Nantwich is
the ideal choice for you. The Crown Hotel is a Grade I listed building
located in the heart of the beautiful historic market town of Nantwich
and has been a central feature of the town for more than four hundred
years. The beautiful timber building is situated over three stories.
Probably one of South Cheshire's most historic wedding venues; where
could be more romantic to marry than the Georgian splendour of the
Assembly Room at The Crown Hotel? With all of our function rooms
being newly refurbished in early 2019 there really is every reason to
consider us as your chosen venue.
Throughout its long history, The Crown Hotel has been looking after
many special occasions in the lives of local people and your wedding
day would be no exception. The Kendrick-Martin family and loyal
staff have been the custodians of this hotel for over 35 years.
Our experience in understanding your bespoke requirements, making
arrangements and personally supervising your occasion, will ensure
that you, your family and friends will enjoy a day to remember.
A choice of two licensed ceremony rooms and two reception rooms; the
magnificent Georgian Minstrels Ballroom with it's elegant Georgian
full height windows, sparkling crystal chandeliers, ornate fireplace and
Minstrels gallery. Our Ballroom can accommodate up to 120 seated
guests for your Wedding Breakfast and a maximum of 160 guests for
your evening reception. Along with the Tudor Cavalier rooms set
amongst the original wattle and daub walls which feature alongside
original leaded windows and Oak beams. These rooms provide a
smaller, more intimate but no less a striking venue for your wedding,
accommodating up to 40 seated guests.
As well as offering 6 complete Wedding Packages, we pride ourselves
on our personal approach to planning your perfect day, giving the
option to create an individual and bespoke package to ensure all your
Wedding Day dreams are met.

Wedding Packages
Bronze

Silver

40 day guests

40 day guests

80 evening guests

80 evening guests

Glass of bucks fizz on arrival

Glass of bucks fizz on arrival

Hot Supper Buffet & Dessert
An Evening Party Disco & DJ
Cake stand and knife
A personalised table plan
and menus
Evening food - Bacon/Sausage
baps for up to 80 guests
Dedicated wedding planner
during the planning
Master of ceremonies on the day
Extra Day Guests: £35.00
Extra Evening Guests: £15.00

£1995

Wedding breakfast room hire
3 course wedding breakfast
A glass of wine per person or a glass
of sparkling wine for the toast
Cake stand and knife
A personalised table plan
and menus
Evening food - Bacon/Sausage
baps for up to 80 guests
Dedicated wedding planner
during the planning
Master of ceremonies on the day
Extra Day Guests: £50
Extra Evening Guests: £15

£2595

Gold

Platinum

40 day guests

Extra Day Guests: £65.00
Extra Evening Guests: £15.00

50 day guests, 100 evening guests
Glass of sparkling wine on arrival
Wedding breakfast room hire
A 3 course wedding breakfast
Coffee and mints
2 glasses of wine per person
A glass of sparkling wine
for the toast
Cake stand and knife
Personalised table plan & menus
Candelabra table centres
Evening food - Bacon/Sausage
baps for up to 100 guests
Bridal suite for the bride and groom
Dedicated wedding planner during
the planning
Master of ceremonies on the day
Chair covers and sashes in your
chosen colour scheme for up to 50
Extra Day Guests: £70.00
Extra Evening Guests: £15.00

£2995

£4250

80 evening guests
Glass of bucks fizz on arrival
Wedding breakfast room hire
3 course wedding breakfast
Coffee and mints
A glass of wine per person
A glass of sparkling wine
for the toast
Cake stand and knife
A personalised table plan & menus
Candelabra table centres
Evening food - Bacon/Sausage
baps for up to 80 guests
Bridal suite for the bride and groom
Dedicated wedding planner
during the planning
Master of ceremonies on the day

Please note: Civil Ceremony Room Hire is excluded and each package can be upgraded and
tailored to suit your individual requirements.

JustUS

Wedding Packages

Everyone’s dream wedding is different and if yours is just
you and your partner then The Crown Hotel is the place for you.
Our ‘Just Us’ wedding packages are designed for the couple who want to
enjoy an intimate wedding celebration in a fabulous location, with wonderful
service and amazing food, just for two but with the option of bringing
your nearest and dearest.
Available 6 Days a week: Sunday - Friday (subject to availability)

Our One Night
Wedding Package
Civil Ceremony room hire
with the optional extra of two witnesses if
required for signing of the register
Champagne & Canapés Reception
following the ceremony
Private Candlelit Dinner
on your Wedding night
4 Course meal for 2 plus a bottle of wine
Complimentary bottle of
Champagne in the bridal suite on your
wedding night
One night Accommodation
with breakfast delivered to your room
Late check-out on the day of
departure - 12.00pm

£695
Optional Extras:
Extra Wedding Day Guests for Champagne
and Canapé reception and Evening Dinner
£80 per person
Two Witnesses throughout the ceremony

Our Two Night
Wedding Package

Two Nights Accommodation with breakfast
Wedding Morning: Bucks Fizz Breakfast
Morning After: Breakfast delivered to your room
Welcome bottle of Prosecco
in your room
Dinner in our ‘Bar & Grill’ on the night
prior to the wedding
£30 per person allowance
Crown Jewels Prosecco Afternoon Tea for 2
On day of arrival OR prior to ceremony
Civil Ceremony room hire
With the optional extra of two witnesses
if required for signing of the register
Champagne & Canapés Reception
following the ceremony
Private Candlelit Dinner
on your Wedding night
4 Course meal for 2 plus a bottle of wine
Complimentary bottle of Champagne in
the bridal suite on your wedding night
Late check-out on the day of
departure - 12.00pm

£925

Private Dining
and Events

The Crown Hotel offers an ideal space for any event, from Birthday Parties to
Baby Showers or just looking for an excuse to unite with friends and family.
The Royal Cavalier Suite, located on the first floor in the original part of the
building, has retained much of it’s character and charm with original oak
beams, sloping floors and the preservation of the wattle and daub structure all
overlooking Nantwich’s High Street. Recently refurbished in 2019, the
extremely versatile room has been sympathetically modernised in line with the
rest of The Crown Hotel which has perfectly balanced its Elizabethan charm
with a contemporary feel.
The Crown offers a whole new outlook to dining; allowing the intimacy of your
own home whilst enjoying our Al a Carte Bar & Grill menu without the hustle
and bustle of our busy restaurant.
Suitable for parties between 4 and 30, we offer a choice of 3 set menus that are
available 7 days a week and must be pre-booked.

High Street, Nantwich, Cheshire, CW5 5AS
Tel: (01270) 625283 Email: info@crownhotelnantwich.com

www.crownhotelnantwich.com

